
MSC is an empirically supported 8 week program designed to  
cultivate the skill of self-compassion using mindfulness and kindness while connecting to our common 
humanity. Dr. Krista Neff and Dr. Chris Germer and their groundbreaking research show MSC teaches 
skills and practices to help manage and respond to life’s difficulties and stressors with kindness and 
understanding. Research has demonstrated outcomes of improved emotional and physical well-
being, lower levels of anxiety, increased happiness and creativity. During this program, we create 
space for our inner resilience to knowingly arise while promoting the habit of self-care. While it is not 
therapy, MSC is therapeutic and includes dyadic elements, experiential mindfulness meditation, 
movement, and group discussions covering how to: 

 Bring mindfulness and self-compassion into daily life 
 Handle difficult situations and emotions with greater ease 
 Motivate ourselves with kindness instead of self-criticism 
 Grow & sustain compassion for others, improving relationships 
 Decrease burnout symptoms among helping professionals  
 Explore the role of self-compassion in caregiver fatigue 
 Develop an understanding of the science of how self-compassion works 

 

 

Introduction Session:   
May 20, 2019  6:00 – 7:00pm  
 

8 Monday Evenings: 
June 3 - July 29, 2019  6:00 – 8:30pm 
Note: no class July 8, 2019     

Saturday Retreat: 
July 20, 2019  8:00am-Noon 
 

Location: 
Suite 470, 1900 E Golf Road, Schaumburg, IL 60173 

SUZANNE KLATT, LISW-S, PhD is an experienced mindfulness practitioner and teacher, qualified Mindfulness Based Stress 

Reduction (MBSR) instructor trained by Jon Kabat Zinn, and Mindful Self-Compassion (MSC) instructor trained by Chris Germer 

and Krista Neff. She completed the year-long Mindful Education Institute and is a certified Mindful Schools and Mindfulness in 

Schools teacher. Suzanne enjoys sharing the sometimes-tender life moments with others as she facilitates mindfulness and 

other contemplative courses at Miami University.  

To register or for more information: 

(847) 850-8185  WellessnceMD.Info@gmail.com 

Cultivate resilience and 

well-being in 2019! 


